Scheme S1 Schematic illustration showing the formation of spherical silica nuclei due to the pre-adsorption and hydrolysis of APTES and TEOS and their interactions with amino-PS particles. The nucleated tiny silica particles were attached to amino-PS particle surfaces probably through hydrogen bonds. Further addition of TEOS will lead to silica growth on the attached nuclei and formation of raspberry-like structure (Scheme 1).
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Scheme S2 Schematic illustration showing that the electrostatic interactions between APTES and carboxyl-PS particles resulted in the formation of a monolayer of cross-linked APTES directly attached on the negatively charged PS particles by amino-groups. Further addition of TEOS will lead to uniform silica growth in all direction, resulting in the formation of silica shell with smooth surface. mmol APTES was mixed first with 500 µl of PS particles first and then with 1 µl of TEOS. A rougher surface of silica spheres with some free silica particles attached was observed.
